Background
•Auckland receives 1200 mm of rainfall per annum, characterised by frequent storms with intensity changing over the course of a storm •Limited use of Low Impact Design in the Auckland region •Monitoring goal to access performance of permeable pavement and gain regulatory approval for pavement use in the Auckland area
Site Description Site Layout
Hydrologic Performance
•1084 mm of rainfall monitored •Storms < 3mm, accounting for 89 mm of total rainfall did not produce any permeable system runoff •40 Storms producing Permeable Flow 
Conclusions
•Pavement is effective at increasing time of concentration, reducing peak flows and pollutant levels in stormwater runoff •Does not mimic predevelopment hydrograph on its own, however permeable pavement is a useful tool as part of a treatment train to mimic predevelopment hydrograph •Watch your contractor during construction!
